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■ | Bail Bmp toEbix—Oar readers have doobt-
lees obflerved an advertisement ia oar columns,
giving notled.ofthe opening of Books for sabecrip-
tips todie stock of tbe “Pittsburgh and Erie Rat
Hoed Compiy," at the Monongabela House, oa
the 19thof November.' Some inquiries have been ■ jmade of oa, la to the object of thia movement \

an unable toanswer antborilatively and sstit* I (
Jaetorify, bat we h**" itnunored that it ia intend* ,
ok tosecurea under an ad of tbe Legis* j

. latnn whichhaa existed on the Stalate Booka for
•onto yean, gruting corporate privilege!, to a
company to baiid a Rail Road from Pittsburghto

Erie, with a branch to the Ohio State line.
Whether the object of those who are moving in

- thia matter it to avail themselves Of this charter to
•Beada road from Erie to the Ohio Stale One, to

. meet the toad along'thc Lake from Cleveland, and
. thus frutinte the intention of the Legislature in

WpeaEng an act last 'winter, which granted that
- privilege; or whether it ia their intention to baiid
eroad from Erie to unite with the Pennsylvania

, and Ohio Rail Road at some point In Beaver
epunty, .we cannot say. This latter purpose is

' rumored. It would give us a very direct Rail
Road tpErie. Indeed we do not know that the
former purpose can be accomplished under the
charter, not having had an opportunity of exatnin*
Ingtt. Aroad, of about eighty miles ia length,
over -easy grades, could be made from Erie to
Enon Valley, in Beaver County. This would
answer all the purposes Erie has in view inreach*
ing the and would bring Philadelphia
nearer to her than, New York, by the New York
and Erie Rail Road. We hope some of tbe Com-
misrionen will enlighten the public as to their
object* ,

PtMSSjlvsßlt Railroad.
We have been favored with a copy of the in*

‘leiesting letter below, which we with pleasure
~: lay before oor readers. It will be seen Utai the

, CentralRoad ia steadily progressing, and thatin
nboottwoyearawesbillbeumied withtbe Allan*

* : tio by a conttnooosrail road. Before thattime, how*
ever,we shall cojoy great advantages from theex>
tension of the road to the mountains, which will
five us increased facilities inour Intercourse with
IbeeeaL !

How important to this ciw and to Pennsylva-
nia,thattbs Westernroadsnould be completed by

| (hit time. This can easily be done, it the funds
lan provided, by promptly paying op , the period? i-
[ eel calls ofthe Directors oa tbe Stockholders, and

1 tbeanbseriptiotts of additional stock. That the
j stock wifi pay good dividends is evident from the

' result oa .the section of the Pennsylvania road
. now la operation, aa stated by Mr. Miller. We

understand that the City of Allegheny has taken
meaaores to place ia the buds of tbe Railroad
Directors her bonds for 8200,000, whenever they
are sated for. We hope Pittsburgh will imitate

: this good example, with all due promptness.
The proceeds of these bands will be spent oa tbe

i Use between Pittsburgh and Beaver, on which
the Engineers will commence ina few day-, and

' whic&abo Director* hope to hava'completediby
the spring of 1851. ’ '

’ PmißcxoH, Oct. 20,1819, .

Gsr. W«. Roaraaoß, Jt-, Pmident of the Penn-
tjfhanmBail Road Company.

Mr Dtax Sia—ln answerto yoay inquiries oon-
' eeming.lhe late letting on (he Western Division o!

the Pennsylvania Rail Road, and the polioy.snd
prospects of the Company, I am happy to furnish
yon with tbe following information:

You are nware tbaltbe Pennsylvania Rail Road
hss been opened to the public between Ham*
bargh~end Lewistown, • distance of sixty miles,
which is: not suffiqient to command a large share

; of the Western-travel. Oa ibis section is the great
bridge oyer the Susquehanna river, «vbich alone
flest $200,000, but- notwithstanding these draw-

VoaclEA tbe road earns new equal to five per cant
/ per annum on its cost. i
/ ; Above Lewiitown the road has beendelayed by

J yh© sickness whichhas prevailed to an anUsus:

OXteat this year among the laborers on the Jani
; Toe heaviest sections, however, are done, incic-

' ding the deep root cot at Newton Hamilton! en.i

the Tunnel on the Little Jacinto, and it is confi-
dently anticipated that a farther section will be
opened to Wnynsbargh early jin the winter; to

Huntingdon in time for next spring’* botiness; and
to Holidays burg by next summer. This will brtn?
ns, by a connection with the Portage, within sever.*

tymile* ol Piitabnrgh,by turnpike,and 103 mile*by

canal \ *

The part of the western division jost pat under
contract, will extend the road twenty six mile*
farther westwarded beyood all the mountaia ran-
ges ol WesternPennsylvania. Ofthis distance, four-

, teen miles ofthe heaviest work has beenassigned to

able and respectable contrnctorSjtobe commenced
Immediately, and completed April Ist, 1851. The

> remainder is light work, and wilt be commenced
la the epriag, together with an additional section ol

firyiil»F character in connection with it, which will
i bring us to the SouthernTarnpike, at a point about.

I forty miles from Pittsburgh, alt of whichwill be
poshed so at to be completed simultaneously by
the time above named.

1bare jost organised a corps to make thefinal
revisions and improvement* of the location be*
tween the Loyalbasna and Pittsburgh, with a
view to patting, the heaviest section* of that por«

' tioa of our line ander contract, as the Board hope
to have the meansat theircommand for this pur-
pose next spring. The lighter section will be de-
layed \iatil the heavy work has advanced so far
ns topermit the whole to be simultaneously com-
pleted, which Ithink may be done by thp spring of
1552. ,In the coarse of th&tyesM fully expect

thatoar Board will bare the pleasure of Inviting
the Directors of the Ohio tnd Pennsylvania Rail

! Road Company ,to ride in oar ears from Pitlbnrgb
to Philadejphla, and I hope that the great work so
happily copmeacedundqr yonr auspices, will be

.in SQcha forwardness that you wilt be able
1 toreciprocate the invitation, and carry them on

you iron -river far into tbo fertile region of Cen-
tral and Weatern.Ohio. f

-. I am, with greatrespect,
Yoon troly.'

EDWARD HILLER,
Ataodate EngineerPennsylvania Rail Road.

Tax Patxxcx Com** Casx.—The Cincinnati
. eontaina a lengthy letter from William K
! IfrH, Erq, at present Surveyor of the Port of
! . Cindnaati, in which be give* a full statement ofthe
; t&tln of the late Patrick CoQins, who preceded
| Ha iatho offito which he cow told*. Hesay*

| that he was instructed by the Secretary of the
i demand from Mr. Collins,as due the

Goyemmet}t, the sum of 5l,and th*tbe
received from him in money the tarn of $102,295
24 leaving a balance dne the Governmentof $79, *

$Bl 27. On receiving the books, of the office

from Mr* Collins, which were detained in his poa-

•eadoo for some dtys, he foundthe following,chare

get the Government, with others which
•re not disputed, intended tooover the balance:

; 3^oooo
,! | ' nm. nr'erai*Co&clrii ™

. j »l«i0)93. (arnatml o{dotiM far
V four yeara-).. 0,046 05

Amnantof Tlrtr-rtt/rrlfd dUIiCV 3B

$65,737 43

j -These items be ssjrs are 00l admiued by the
Treasury Department, nor were they by the late

4'dmtnistfaiipnunder Mr, Polk. Withregard to

the|£s£9l 23 of uncollected duties, for whichafc
jeged toads of the debtors were given him by Mr.

Mr. Road asr* that he to* brought mom
Cgihaa to the notice of the makers, end adds:

i • s-Manr ofthem are alleged fo have been paid; a
nnmbeTof others are.admitted, and some few of
*»>« -—***« 1hay® not been able to eee, There is

*iconsiderable sum of money yet doeJj2Softto*etonds,endthfeMr.OsUMMbmgd
colieded before he safiertd the goods for

Srhich toSs w«s firMjiopass into the poses-
£»afldushpfthep«rties*,> ,

I /Tfcatettercontains oanyrtaiftSMfolißpiopm

I irficottnaal.bottto «bov» ia afoil tbiunrt of tto

Infnatal part ofttoytttOTWfc

: Wo expected, to day, to have laid below oor

itedfrt nt the late interesting foreign

news, but the mails have brought ns nothing as

yet- -;

TbaSL Paol’., Minehota Ch»niclo ot th. 29th,

Hit.,any. thatdnrin, Iho paataeaaon fy3S barrel.
at Craaberrie. hare been rent tram that pUcto
St, Lonii. These, at ire doUare per barrel,
would amount to the aom of $10,875.

... Tiali wits tt»T*iu.-Tbe Diaro do la Mail*
as of Harass, contain* an article comparing the
commerce of the island in the the year 1818, with
that of tbs year 1847, by which it appear* that
more basinets was done in ’47 than in ’4B. The
figures * re atfollows:

• Import*, 1648.
Imports, 1847.

Falling off..
Exports, 1818.
Exports, 1817.

Falling off.

.825.435.565 62*
. 32,359,119 151

. $6,953*33 56

.820 077,069 06
. 27,993,770 75

.81,921,702 6?|
Tils table *howa with whit countries ibe trade

baa been carried on. The heaviest falling cffhas
been in the commerce with the United State*, the
difference between the two year* being 81,000,000;
the trade with England ha* also fallen off near
$2,000,000; while that, with Spain baa increased
$soo;ooo:

The Washington correspondent ofthe York
Jonrnalof Commerce write*—

There iaa rumor that Russia haa determined to
Ho** the Black Sea to the commerce of the unt-

ied Stales, and ofall nation*.

EcKoriAM OoTMuaiEtT Loass.—Tho following
government loans are sought to be obtained la
Europe: >

France ...

Austria...'
Piedmoate.
Tuscany. •

A'l these sums are to be raised in the course o'
a year.

2OO 000;000 fr
.......120.000.000 ‘

105,000 000 ‘
24 000,000 '

AnoTHia Fabmcatios Exto«d.—Among the
idle stories pot in circulation by the factious
presses, with • view to disparage the Adminiitra

lion, is a recent improbable one, that Col.
Fremont had refuted, with rude disdain, the office
conferred on him by the President, of Commis-
sioner for determining the Mexican boundary. —

By the following letter from Colonel Fremont*
cordially and gracefully accepting the appointment,
the reader will perceive how destitute of all
foundation and of what sheer invention the story

was;'
To du Hon . John JR Clayton, Stertiary of Slo'U:

*•1 have had the honor to receive, by thehands
of Mr. Beale, United States Navy, ycurletter con-
ferring upon me the post of Commissioner ofthc
United Slates for the determination ofoar bounds*
ry line with Mexico.

I feel much gratification in accepting theappoint-'
meat, and beg to offer, through you, to the Pres:*
dent-my acknowledgments for the mark ofconfi-
dence bestowed upon me, and which he may be
assured is fully appreciated, fee.

J. C. FREMONT.”

, Goonia Laors Boox, for November, is richly
on£atnent«l aad illustrated,, and well filled with
matterof the usual character.

FftOH SEW TOltK.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
New, Yoax, Oct. IS, 1&49.

The.new* from Europe haa caused a good deal
of conversation, and the thus Car, seems
to be universal that the peace of Europe is once
more to be broken by a war as fearful as that
waged by Napoleon, when be sought l ha empire
of the continent Russia has taken an offensive
position,and demands that the brave defenders of
Hungary, whom her gold could not seduce, shall
be delivered to her mercy by the Turkish govern-

ment,' to which they have flown for shelter—a
demand which Turkey, sustained by Franco and
England,nobly refuses, at the imminenthazard of

war. • Should war ensue, wo shall witnessaahock
of empires such as the world never saw—but the
resol(wifl notbo doubtfull The science cf West*

era Europela able to crash all the force Russia
can 1 command, and show the autocrat that
human rights mast be respected, and nations
allowed to advance to civil aad rdgioas lib-
erty, even though the “ trade of Rings * is thereby
rendered oseless, as it should be.

p;ng;i f h markets appear to be anchanxed in all
.petals that interest uson this side of the water,

though the remarks about freights are net

without meaning:—“There has been a marked im*
provement in the rates of freights to the United
Stales, owing to the scarcity of tonnage. Large

arrivals of iron from Wales aad Scotland made
ther*tes very firm at quotations, particulsily to

New York and Boston, to’wbere 17a. 6J220* is

paid freely for dead freights.” Adding lo this
tact the circumstance that the steamerfor Liver*
pool look 8330.000 in gold, beside* large

number of public stocks, ia tho nbseney of bills, it

may well bo asked whether we are not. over
trading. The export of specie, however, need
not cause afarm, for tho fall impcrts ore about paid
for, and the cotton crop soon to come into a*e io

draw against. Oar specie i* superbundent, and
six millions esn be spared from New York alone,

and still leave enough.
At tho opening of the books for the December

•hip from Panama to San Francisco; one of the
strangest sights was witnessed. As early as 4,
A. the door* of the countinghouse of Messrs.
Howlandand Aspinwall were besieged, and when

Lbe key was lorned, the office filled with a com-
plete mob for tickets. The railings of the office
and the balustrade* were lorn down, hats crush-
ed, clothes lorn—attended with the contusion ol

an Irish riot at an election. Person* hustled each

other for six hours to get tickets, and, to gratify
applicants, two hundred tickets for January were
sold.

Government ttocks, under the influenceof the
a'eamer's news, have advanced and close firm,
as they are a very desirable form of remittance.
Fancy stocks are alaostifler, and people seem
better inclined to sell at present rates. Money
remains as plenty as ever, and opon a* favorable
terms, say four per cent, on call, five per cent, for
mercantile paper—ninety days to run, —aad six
and seven for names not so well known, and pa-
per of longer dales. .

Several corioitties, in the wny of medicine and
necromancy, have been offered recently to our
tollable people. In the way of tho healing art,
we have the “ Bethesda water,” from a newly dis-
covered spring, that cures all sorts of humors bet-

ter that “sassy fariUer,” by an external
lion. As pimples are plenty, the inventor will
soon ride in his coach, for his "wares sell. In the

way of necromancy, we have .a shrewd chap,
who, for one shilling, will read one’s'fortune, de-
termine his character,and foretell theresult ofany
future event by ai* examination of tho hand wni-

ingof tho applicant. This u new, and lakes
remarkably well, and is a smart art atany rate.

Tne rush of produce down the river continues
unabated, and the supply offlouraod wheat reach-
es 1931,130 barrels of the former, and 1,433,000
bushels of the latter, and our stocks begin to so-
comoltle. Tho .receipt* of cb<*» >»

lbs. less than last season, and stand at 16,400,-
000 lbs. Tho receipt* ofobatter are 4,000.000 lbs.
lets than last year, and price* are very firm. Ta-
ble butter sells at 28 cents the pound, and all iho
good butter in the country must sell high the com-
ing winter.

,
_

On ’Change there is a good deal of activity. Col-
ton is ata stand, and buyers can make theirown
terms. Tho Eogliah market does not want spec-
alalor5* views,and prices most fall. Flour is dull
and holder* anxious to realise. The demand for
the British province* is good, andvtraight Gene-

see may to quoted $5J2|. Wheat is heavy, oud
holder* ready to accept town rales- Cornu cheap,
er at 63064c, the price hr yellow. Provisions
are in better demand, and Pork 1* quiet at 58,75
010,75. Laid ha* soli at at 6|e for Prime, in bbls.
Butter is in demand Slate, 10017; Vermont, 12
ol6;Ohto,6oilc. Whiskey is doll at 26026*c-
Hops are infair demand at 12012}c. There Is s
good business in. W001—'75,000 lbs. fleece, 30034

i cts. far common and quarter; 36 for half blood,and
40for fullblood Sperm Oil is dull, and loraopar-

, cels have sold at areduction. Sugars are down
101 above the top price ot the season. Molas-

' aes is also dull. Coffee Is firm, and some holders
• ask an adranoe. In other articles, no change of

, consequence. ' C.

lirrzusTcio no* rax Caxon chi Natios.—We
learn that intelligence has been received at iho
War Department respecting An Important Nation-
's! Councilrecently held bvthe Caibahcbe Indians,
This council lasted ten days, and Us object was to
elect a new Chieftorule the nation,(n place of the
one recently deceased) and the individual thus
bone-red, glories in the name of Buffalo Hump.—
On being installed Into office, afler me lodiao fasfa-
ion, this hetd chief called upon bis subordinates
freely to express their opinions uponall matters of
mportsoce connected with th.e affairs of the na-

tion; whereupon many speeches were delivered.
They were generally of the most friendly chareo
tsr, tat nooe moreao than that delivered by the
oewly elected chief,himself He maintained that
hi* people had formerly made war upon Texas
when it was "feeble and had gained
nothing; and he gaveitas bis opinion that if they
now continued to make war upon Texas, since it
hsd frrr»n« one of the United States, the result
woo>d to (heir otter destruction as a notion. He
also expressedbis determination to do all in hts
power to pot a stop to the thieving ‘depredations
whichhsd been committed by aportion of bis peo-
pleagainst the white inhabitants, and expressed a
hope that bis efforts would to soccesihiL . The
prominent members of the Cotjncti baying agreed
to the advice of Buffalo Bump, two subordinate
chfefewereappointed to communicate In person
theresult of the Goosedto Ctpt. Steele, of the 2d
dragoons, at Fredericksburg, by whoma report
was n«<“ to General Brooke/oommandmg in
Texas, whoforwarderA to the War Department.

Iram the New LondonChronicle, 15th inti.
SIB JOHN PBifKLU SOT LOST!
Interesting and Probably Highly In-

. portaat Hews from Baffin’s Bay.
Capt- Chapel, of the bark McLellan, of this port

from Davit’ Straits, whose arrival we -Announced
yesterday morning, furnishes information which
will at least be read with interest in the United
States, and indeed in every part of the world.

Abool the Ist of August,) while the McLellan
■laid in Pond's Bay, Ist. 74, lon. 72, the natives of
the.coast came on board the Chieftain, an ■EnglishtuvAvan ■“my uu .a* —o- --
whaleman, and gave information by signs that two
large ships were then lying-in Prince Regent’s
Inlet, ana had been there fast in the iee for four
seasons} and being a?ked with reyard to those on l
board, whether they were dead or alive, they re-
plied in the same way, that the crews were not

(that is, not dead) but were all welL—-
This information was considered by the English-
man and bv Captain Chat cl, as indicating that

. the ehipa ofSir John Franklin were clearly meant,

i The Englishman landed at Cape Hay, somedis-*
jtance from Pond’s Bay, n quantity of coal and pro*
visions with which bis ship was furnished by tbc
British Government lor the. use of the long miising
ships, if they should chance to come
would be obliged to do on their return to England
Thia is cettainly the latest news from thatquarter,
and there is a possibility, perhaps a probability,
that the oommander of the onlortunateexpedition,
and his crews are still alive. Heaven send that
it may be so! , ,

The McLellan end her gallant officers and crew
have reached home almost by miracle—at any rate
have dondso under circumstances thatentitle them
to the.highest credit.

On the 12-h oi June the bark gJt “nipped” in the
ice, and only escaped destruction by the almost
superhuman exertions find good conduct of tbote

' who were In charge of her.
She was so severely injured that she leaked so

as to be kept afloat only by the incessant work of
nearly all the' handajit Ibe-puraps,and by meant
oftwo large metallic'pumps obtained by Copt. C.
from the wreck of the English shipS crushed and
totally lost just ahead of him. The leak was, how-
ever, partially remedied by thrumed sails under
the bow, though she continued to leak badly until
her arrival home,and was onlv.kept above water
by continual and 'unceasing labor at the pump*,

till the reached the dock, whWh, indeed, it still
obliged to be continued, as she.lies at the wharf.

The two English ships Superiorand Lady Jane,
mentioned yesterday, were both lost very near
the McLellan. Two of the crew of the lost ships
arrived in her. They are natives of the Shetland

; Islands. ,
I Oa the 30ih or August, the McLellan lost a man
I named Joseph Schneider of New Yort, who fell
1 from the mixsen top mast held and lived but JO

minutes; being shockingly mangled in the head
and limbs. He was 21 years ofage.

It is due to Captain Uhapel,his gallant officers,
and ship’s company, again to »V that their con*
duct in bringing home their vessel, is deserving
if more than common praise, apd even with their
■xertions it noold not have been done but for the
itanch and enduring quali ies of the ship. The
iktll and perseverance of the officer* and men
uvere objects of admiratioa to the English men
who witnessed them. 1

F.om the Montreal Pilot.

Protect* Afctcit th< Annexation Slant-

It was not to be expected that a proposal to

throw off oor allegiance and join the neighboring
States would be suffered to pursue fta course an»
cnalr'adifcled. ‘A counter movement has been
commenced, which promises lobe wrU auslaio-
ed. A pioiest ngjiinst annexation waa prepared
nad put in circulation on Saturday. The follow-
ing is a copy:

‘•We,the undersigned, inhabitants of the city
of Montreal, owing and acknowledging allegiance
to Her'Msjeaty the Queen, having read a certain
address to the people of Canada, tn which SEP-
ARATION FROM BRITISH CONNECTION,
and a union with the United Slates of America,
are presentedas the o.ilt raacncaL rejikdt for
the evils which affect this province, co hereby
SOLEMNLY AND DELIBERATELY RE-
CORD OUR DISSENT from the prcclpiiate and
ill advised conclusxns whiclj the editors and
signers Of that address have arrived at

“We believe there is nothing in the present de-
pressed condition of Canada which rosy nut be
promptly anJ effectually remedied by the adoption

ofa well considered system of legislation, with-
outhaving resort to a measure revolting to our
feelings, revolutionary in its character, and tend-
ing to the dismemberment of the British empire.
These view,a we are prepared to maintain by all
constitutional means. Anxiously alive to the im-
portance of promoting the material Intcreslxof
ihaour native cradopted country, and of preserv-
ing unanimity and good will among all classes of
our 'fellow cilixent, we cannot but express an
.earnest .hope that means maybe devised without
"delay, to restore prosperity to this province, ce-
ment the lies which havi? so long existed with the
mother country, and allay an agit&uoa which may j

formidable." '

Wo arc happy to inform our reader* that this
document Ttss already receded the signatures of
upwards o? £OO pertocs, including gentlemen of
the various political opinion* held In this country
and of the different ruties inhabiting H • - *

Another proteat na» been tanned, signed by mem*
bcrsci thd Legislature now sesident in Montreal.
A copy is subjoined :

•* We, the undersigned, membra of the Pro-
vincial Legislature,residiug in the city o; Mon-
treal and.its vic nity, haveread witb'astonishmenl
and regret a certaia address to the people of Can*
ads,"recently published by divers persons, w»b the

avowed intention"of e xeiiingin tbe midst of our
population a movement in favor of the separation
of this province from Greit Britain, and of its an-
nexation to the United Stale* of America.

“Sincerely attached to tbe institution* which the
mother country ha* acknowledged, and convinc-
ed thaJ those iastitntious sutGce, through a system
of wise and judiciouslegislation. to secure prompt
and efficientremedte* lor all tbe evils which this
j.f>vmce can complain of, we consider
selves urgently bound to protest publicly and
solemnly against the opiaioaijcanncialed in tbr*
docameot.

u Wo deem It our dotv, a’, ibo same time,
without awaiting the concurrence of the olfc<
members of theLegislature—upon the approv
of whom, with few exception*, wo-iuty, howevt
confidently rely—to appeal to the wisdom, th<
love of order,and toe nonyf of the inhabitant* of
this country, and to call upon them to oppose, by
eTery means in their power, an agitation leading
to subvert a constitution wtii.h, nftsr having Uec-
long and earnertly nought for, was received wi
feeling* ot deep gratitude toward the metropo!
tan Government—an agitation, tboreover,-which
can result in nothing beyond the continuation if
the scenes from which this city has oiready so
severely suffered, the • disturbance of social order,
and it renewal of the troubles, commotions, and
disasters which we have bad'io deplore in times
obw past. |

Montreal, Jsth October, 1519.
The Montreal Herald states that the annexation

manifesto has received 997 signatures.

Practical Slavery latbe ofCo-

lnctpls.
Correspondence of the Tnbttne.

WasmsoToN, Oct 16.
Mr. Gnwnzr: Facto are stubborn things.

When Mr. Got! offered a resolution in the House
of Representatives last winter, declaring Slavery
in the district of Columbia to be a disgrace to us'
in the eyes ofalt Christendom theSoutneru mem-
bers held • meeting in the Senate Chamber, in

•ecret, in the nigU time, and threatened to dissolve
the Un’on. Is it any wonder that Northern men,
with Northern hearts and Northern heads, should
erv ‘•Amen* to tbo effortsof these Southern fanc-
ies, when they sie, in the very bean of the r*|*
tal on Pennsylvaniaavenud, between the Habsol

Legislation and the Halls ofExeoitive power, on
God’s holy dsy, awsgon load of human cattle in
the form and likeness of their maker, chained and

mepacled to the vehicle like.sheep in the botch-
ed# carts, ready for the sacrifice or blood and toil ?

Such a scene occured here do Sunday last, Oot.
14. year of our Lord IW9. The criei of tbo mis-
erable wretches as they jolted over the rough
pavement,at a brisk trot, mingled mysteriously
with the light and careless voices of God's people
returning from the cushioned scats and damask
•tools where they are wont to wornhip the Most
High,»od pray for all mankind! The Stave dri-
ver bad been into Maryland to purchase his “live
stock’’—probably for the Southern market,—ar
waatakieg them totbe shambles, to be ip*}"'
by It* dealers la ‘God’a Image cut in ebony !
Ob, did itever occur to thepious, ChristianSlave-
holder, or to any Slaveholdiwr freeman who aC-
knoweledgea himself accountable to a Hereaftpr,
What a fcarful distauce lies between him nnd ev.
erlastiog happiness l When Almighty Power and
Retributive Josu'ce go forth to lift the pall of dark-
ness from the world, to unloose the shackles of
the oppressed, and- open the eyes ofmankind to
Light and Truth, how will some ofof the patriots

and saints of oar dsy call upon the rocks end

mountains to cover them from that unsleeping eye
which sees every where

How long R« we toaufforthia reproach ! Will
Slavery continue in the District ? is there aotone

yet has arisen withgenius fit and courage aufflcl-
rat to aunthe monaler to lh. bo.rt, and r,d u.of
tbo diigrncet Will men In Cungtnea .till trock-
I. to po».r, .od lot tb. ...I ofeverln.ling ab.mu
.od guiltbeburned deepbo tb.tr frool-or I. there
light ahead. _

Ertt,m.v*r.u-While tb. Whitt, id' Peottwh
Tania generally have behaved imaerably at |he
recent election, there are aoate couotlea -hicb
here done oobly. It Ara.tr.ny, Bedford, Colom-
bia,Luzerne, nod Weatmorelaod the

toco m.ioriUe. have been baud.omely
Chester has givea an unusual Whig majority.
Crawford has elected,one Whig and dm Free
Soil member in pl.ee ofLocofoooo. Bradford baa
olacted ono Whig,for tbo tint time In many year-

Butler be. gone Whig, leii year'Loeo Bileba,
last year all wrong, baa cow chosen ■ Whig none.
tor and two out of three Representative* Hut
Ibe moat brilliantstruggle was made la ohrNorth-
aiDpton,nlmn«l always good for 1,000 Locofoco,
hot where Alei. B. Drown-, the aWe anil voergetie
Whig eandirfais t»r Senator, is beaten unly Ufl,
sad Id the D and Lehigh) only
abost 3«W. A tike effort in Lehigh would have
secured a Whig Sena'e, and aaved the Slate from
being dlUrie’H m badly •» po»i.ble iLte winter for
mint years to entne, Dot rergetiare now idto.

Whoever supposes that the late election in
Pennsylvania iod>e«te# hostility on her part to the
Whig National Administration, la deceived- Forty
thotu«nd Whigs and only twenty thousand Loeo-
focoa did Bot take enough-Interest in the immedi-
ate results of this aUctlon tb go to the-polls. It
will sot thntyt be •or-iY. Y, ZBfaw*

. We learn from the Cumberland Mountaineer
that the contrhctora oa the rail road weat of the
city have considerable trouble ,to keep down the
■pint of rioting so frequently manifested among
the laborers on the line.

The Civilian rays that the Connaughtmen driv-
enfrom the Central Railroad, In Pennsylvania, in
Jonelast, by the Fair Downs, being now. strong in
number*west of thatplace.’indicate a disposition
tocxelade their opponents from (he work. Some
scenes of violence have already occurred,and ma-
ny more are looked for. e

Conjrrr.—Wehave elsewhere com-
plimented the Whigs of Crawford Conniy for
their manly exertions at the polls on Tuesday
week. We wishwe coold regard the doings of
those of Allegheny County in thesame light. But
they have not well discharged their duty—they
have notmaintained their high political character

.—they have not come up to (he measure oftheir
former glory. Withthe ability to giro 3500, they
have given bat 1160 majority, and with a Ticket
composed of worthy and capable men, they* have
permitted the election ofa rank Loeofoco to the
Hoaseofßepresentolives! There is no excuse
for such detection as this result exhibits—it can
find'no satisfactory apology In local causes of dis-
satisfaction or in personal objections to any of the
candidates. It is humiliating and discreditable.—
A sense of moitficsUoa sod shame, we trust, will
stimulate those Whigs who were instrumental to
bringing it about to more zeal and fidelity in fo»
tore.—-.Ena Gantt*.

JD~Db. UTLssi’s Lints Puxa.—This really fires
medicine is rapidly supplanting allother remedies for
a diseased Liver. Its effects areso decided, safe and
speedy, at to give it claims possessed by no other me-
dicine offered to the public. The inventor, s very dis-
tinguished physician ofVirginia, practising ina re-
gion of country in which the Liver Complaint,(or He-
patia, as it is termed hy medical men,) is .peculiarly
common and formidable, Dr. M’Lane, spent years m
the' diseorery of the ingredients of bis Tills, and in
proportioninjithelrquantities. The result of trs re-

searches has placed his name among the
of mankind, by affording a medicine to the sick which
alleviates and cures the most obstinate cases of this

terrible complaint Have yon a pain„i-» the rignt side,
under the edge of the rib*, which increases with a

pressure—enableto lie withease on the left side—with
occasional, sometimes constantpain under Ite shoul-
der blade, frequently extending to the top of the shoul-
der? Rely upon it. that although the Jailer pains are

sameumes taken for rheumatic, they all arise from dis-,
eases of the Liver; and if you would have relief, go;
injoanily and purchase a box of Dr. M'Lane's Liver
PUI«.

For sale by J KIDD& CO., No. CV, corner of Fourth
anil Wood st, Pittsburgh. 4 [octflO-d&wlwS

' W- A M. MITCIIELTHKE,
IiMIOLKSALK OROGEBS. RECTIFYING DIS-
W TILLERS, and WINE and LIQUOR MERCH-

ANTS Also—lmporters of Soda Ash and Uteachmjt

Powder, No. IGu Liberty st., (opposite Sixth st .1 Putt-
butgh. •era

DAVID C. TCTTLE,
Attorney at law and commissioner

FOR PENNSYLVANIA, St Lock, Mo.
All communications promptly answered- ofttgl-lv

THE underlined lake.ltJ* method to express their
grateful ncti osvledgement* to the Ftrr Depart-

ment, for Uieir energetic and sareessfut exertion* in
saving their iirewery, on the morningof the Vlst inst.

ocufl ISWJ. W SMITH A CO

JACOB WS&TKB, JB.,

WHOLESALE CROC EE, Importerof FOREIGN
WINKS, LIQUORS and CIGARS, dealer in

Old MocongaheiaRye Whiskey and Pittsburgh Man-
ufsetares.comer of Market and First sis. 5

Superior articles supplied at msrket rates. nct'M

TlOST—October l«ih, on the wharf, from steamer
4 Hibernia No 1. one trunk and one chest, marked

Mo. O'Neill, Pittsburgh, Pa . containingclothing, fcc.
information cf'lht mrae P<ea*e leavewith

iuiey, Matthews 4 co,
octS3 No 'IS Water at

—* FRUIT TUCKS A
8£) SELECT' VARIETIES of Fruit Traea,
™T“ Grape Vises, Shade Trees, and Ufceu
Home Planta. a, heavy itock fm *ale nt the Pmv
borch Nursery, three and a halfrailea east of Pitta*
b.tgh. on the road leading to tfco Hon. Waller For-
ward's.

Orders left arthe Pitt
Dalzell h. Co . Ltbertin
promptly attended to."

in“Orenan'splanted to order.
oet*l-w4tT JOHN MUnOOCH,Jr.

tubnrjfh PoitOffice, Meurt. R
*L, or at the Nnraery k will be

J. BloapraU ft Bast* Patent Soda Alta.
C&SKS Gla*« and Soap maker*’ SodaArb.

oiiO tapered direct from ibe above celebrated
manufacturer*. Wipercent Amoneante*t, arriving and
for *alnj>y octs3 WftM MITCHEITfftK

Bleaching powder—so c*ak* Ju Muipntt 4
Son*' brand, a atiperior artiele, for «a!e by

octrJ ’ \V A M MITCHhXTRKF.
IXbblaprime N 0 Mcia*»c». in oak

ul bl>l*. in (lore and for *t!e b/“*oetS3 W ft'M MITCHKLTBKE

Fresh TFAB-—lmperial, Gunpowder and Yount
Uyaon Tea*, of lopenor qualtiy, in hfeheru,Ik

and 0 nouud bzi, ju*t rcc.'d «n<l for **leby
ocUO ‘ . WfcM MITCHKLTBKE

AfiFreF—lV) bar* prime Rio, arrivingand <or iiJe
Vby oci2l / WA M MTCHELTRKK

New .MaCKKBEU-W U>ta l»np No a. 10 111
bl>U No V. <AUkffftcbiueU*» uupNUltii,) jnH rto'fr

juU for »aleL>y
0c.83 W AM MITCIiELTREE

FLGUii—T 5 bbls superior Family Flou*. jn»t rec’d
and for rale by COPE A BUfcYFOIiLF*

oei-O 103 Second st

POTATOES— 163bbls re?\l this day and Tor *ele by
ociSl TASSEV A BEST

SOAP—!O0 bxs No t Cin. Soap, in»t re and for sal
by oei2l_. TASSKV A PEST

CHANDLES—31 bxs Mould Candles, for .«lo t.y r

/ octrt • TASSKV A BIST

BACON— 10U bhd* Sides and Shoulders, primf,113 tierces CahvaiiedHamr; •

4 bhds Yellow Ham*; on ronstgbmei
.and for sale by ocuti SELLERS A MCfILS

lARD Oil— V
j gale by

SUGAR—SiA bb
_}y oct

i T F.AD—CWrtfi
1 a era Geneva,
__

octaa ■id TJIBUONS-A.
• XV day open 5y

Kilibona.

ISbhls Fall Strained,]u«t re«M £id tot

oct-n SELLERS AMCtJLS
ibds N O Sugar, juit rec’d and for tali
:t Zt SELLERS ANIQuLS_

ig* Galena Lead, landing from steam-
Boston and Hudson, andfor sale by

James a iiU'icmso.y&cq
A. Maaon ACo , Market will ib

,T_boxc* of Ibe l&ieit «tyle of tinnui
P 0c133

BLANKETsJ-Jpain of (ins
pmin# ibe beat
illai.kcu

Now opening, at f-0 Market at., «CQ
!iit> aad American Blanked; com-

of Bath, Whitney and Ko«e
ociin A A MA»ON (f. CO
KD C .\SH*i&RE?-3» piece*.' 0 f «7.
tile color*, and of all qtraluir*. at Co
octgi A A MA7QV A CO

HIOII tTOI-OI
me l»*bian

.h | '•'•l'-'L-
Engines ko

14meii ilia*
mil be toldctieo

1 SALE—aLeaver Engine*. cylindin :ter.8 feet • roke, all ready for u»
>. Applv to

SCAIFKt ATKINSON,
bel'n Wood and Market tin

SHINGLES—tjost rec'd en
M. good French Creek Shingle

for *ale low hr
MILLEK A BICKETSON.

174and 174IJheqr it

C'tREAM CHF
j (Ho«n Util I

vSE—II4 superior t Cre«n Chectt
iiry,J in itore andfo‘r «a!e by

MILLEH A RSCKKTSONocUU

QOFFEE-4.ilTt
sal* by oet

bag* Rio Coffee;
" Java *•

u *up Laguayra do.; in 'tore. (■'
3 MILLER A RICtCKTSn.N

SUGAR—OT h
45 b

5. 0 and T; in ale
octiO

PLANTATIO2311 bbl« FI

J^ACKK'RfiI
In store and

octal

SOAP— 100 b:
sala by j

OILS—atou g>
*Xx> •
iwmi ‘
ICOO •
«0!1 •
stall •

TO Till
90 chests Hplei

HGRRIS k
Kat

« -...y ..

'1 .Mr liawor.
it the >wse kitn
it retailed in i:
pound. W*ioei i
wrll iiwtr' ihi i
t-r tupmmr to i .1
thi« country. I
higher prtceu To •
in flavor, end . i
emu per pack i
pound.

. We bare al«o
COLOUj*, purrfi

POKE!i
Just receiver

Federal »t, All*;
Direct from Pn'

do Op 1

do lie
do Or.

The above w
eat part* of Bur
returned,, an? w
taleor retail, at

TttU it a rare <
Witte* and Litpn
real. \

SEALED pß<i
fiee of the J

Biduapud,until
contraction of
Million'* Advcn
Richmond.

The Dun wil
high.

The work wi
Heeidei the uu
monthly eetimei
give ample eeeo
rector*, for the t
lh the meaner t|

Hen*ot the •

clficßiione there
Company!* offio
vernutr nest, o
Company. ..

Richmond, Oct

SEALED PIU
fico of-the O

(noon) of Wednt
brick end l*Yin
Pnbtie Grooad*

d* N O Sugar;
>l* Lovering'a coarie and fine pulv’d;

•* crushed Sugar;
‘ St LoaitC pnlv'd andL emitted do;

‘
u and.St jame* Loaf, No* 4,

•e aul for *a)e by
MILLER A RICKCTSON

i AND S. >l. MOLASSES—-
mIaiion MoIa»*e»;
Lout* 8. 11. ‘*4* in *loro, for tale by

MILLER A RICKKTSQX
—HtTtTlils'No 4 Large MactoreU

14 •> No a
* 40 hi bbl* .No 3 Large “ '
r tale by

MILLER A RICKKTSON
Cbilhcolbe Soap, Just rec’d and it
;i-43 MILLER A RICKETSON
lit Ulencbrd WintetSpcrm Oil;

qat'l col’d “ u '•

-
“ Fall

Bleached •“ u “

•• Winter Whale 11

Crude Whale Oil;
»o a Lard Oil; in Hore, for title by

MILLER A RICKBIT-ON
: LOVERS OF OqOD TEAI
did BLACK TEA) juil received

■reel from England, at
11A TOWS WISE STORE,

I EBAL StBIKT.ALLXOBEXT.
> iperior Uiack Tea wu purchased by
t A, in the I»ondoo Dockt,duly/r«, and
i of morig and rough lea that

1 Inglaml al four and five •hillings per
er hat tatted Ulack Tea in England, it
i ihe itrength, flavor and roughtie** i<
■t\y they have been ableto purchase in
you compare thij withwhnt youpay

• elsewhere, yna will find it tuprnor
irariy doublethe strength. Price—si
i»«, or in balk at 00 and 70 ceuts per

15fiATh'EllS-i hagV
. and for sale by
ocilG

iim received ARTISTS TOOLS otid
lascd by Mr. Haworth when in Pari*.
»*£.' WINES ANDLIQUORS,•ji Morrt* A Haworth'* Wine Store,
S*eny:

lOnipc* prime old CornacBrandy;no, 6 hbd* Port Wine ‘‘Para Grape
Jfiice.” . *

land, 3 pipe* Gin;idi>n, 1 puncheon Engliih Gin)
idon Dock*, 1. hbd inperb Old Port
Wine;

b»'UCKtrrS—50 do* lor
> oct‘C

f'IIJEKS*— 2W) bo*e» m »to:
L/ ocil6(!<«', 1 [• nclicon Irith-Whi»key:

npock, I puncheon Scotch whiikejr.
erb parchiaed ud(hipped in the differ-
roP*> 6y Mr. Hawonh, (who ha* juit

no,w °®er ihe tomefor caih, whole-
t ti fur profit.
cbsnee for ibote whorequire superior
io»s, os we &re determines to offer them

octV3-dtfw
To Contractors,
,O£OBALS will lie received at the of-
n?,eiJV T, Kanawha Company in
Ml)® day ofNovember next, for the

• Dam aero** Juoea River, at
tp FaJli, twemy*eijnt miles above

ie about 1100 feet loay, and'.td'fcct
hb« paid for in current Bank Note*,
ij reaervation of M per cent on the
Hj tho Contractorwill be required to
itr. aatiifaetory 10 the Board ofDi-
Hspletion o( the work at the tiato and
JCified in tba contract >
u .ra work will be exhibited, end tpe-r
f-dclivefcd to.Uie contractor, at ibe
ij» Richmond, by too fltb day of No-

to the Secretary of the
5 WAI.TBR GHfVNN,
? Chief Engineer J. R. 4K. Ca
n?, ISlh—{octadiew3er

JT Notice*

FARMEITO3-W.E.of borers lo bln chotc
Mack anU.O»ncy color*.

Mazajune hi.Oe j
iMonmenl ol Mui

l unc», °f bamUome •bode
(raoii Uoo<a of

__

oetlV N. E.ec

iPOSaM will be received el the Of*
Wily l'-ißtnii»ioner», aniil 13o'clock
Kaj. H;4 3litUuL, for farqitUnr the
f-pavement on ibe oldo-walk of the
nNnVraniioRosa >t
TIIUAiAS PERKINS,}
WM, DENSON. S-Coma'i*.
JAMESttITCHEIi,)

'VI me ensuingjHouse, on Monday, it
oetKUlte

I AMI* BLACK—OO l»t>1« a*4‘d. for <nio by
_J oci2q J SCHOONMAKER ACO

Masons challenge Slacking—2 bbi»for
sale by petal J SCjHOONMAKER ACO

ROLL BRIMSTONE—S bblajtMrrecll by
oraJ J SCHOONMAKER A CO

CAMPHOR—8 bbU for <alc by iocio J SCHOONMAKER A CO

INDIGO—3 c«Ki for tale Ipto by 1ordO J sdHOON’M,kI

SUGAR—tW'ibdi NO SQ*ir. T
It'} bbW «Io; 1 Ianiline by canal anil

liter,for rale by | C II GRANT,
“ octxO <j No4tl\Vater«ireet

iky Feather*. -ier«, jum rcc'J
jASik in.'Tpinsov a co

rpOUAi-CO— JO !•*» 6’»; 15 b'<7 to l'i* Nntuiul
X Ijcaf, m nore ao«1 for rnlfi I»y 5

ocUC Sl ITARt Slt.Li 119 Wno.l «t
ri'lSA —Prime article in «tn« nu-J lor Hain l*y
1 ucllG ' STHAR'? A SILLj US Wood u

MArKKRKI.-30 half I.W«No 3 Fo ; IS qr bbla Nc
ft lObxi Scaled Herring, in sale by

ocllti
_ ___

j w‘ <L

CHOPOLATK—as ux* No ’OCtitf

VINKOAH—4U Lb!* Dana* Soa’» naiu ckcr, jasl
rec'd and for tale l>y STUART A81-.L,

octlC f« Wood *t
ae, m oak'packages;
I in rrprcM -

JIS DILWORt'il & CO
■jUTOL.A9SI2S-.16n Wji* prttp

ocil9J»y — :1- . -
- -

MADDER—2 eaaki to ariiTe thi« day, for iale by
octltf Jj S DILWQRTH k CO

IIsDIUO—4 eeroom to »hi» day, for aato l*y
oetlO _i 8 DILWORTH A-CO

CIOFFEE—150 bag* to arn*e this day,-for sale by
J OCM •] a m LWORTH ACO

TOBACCO—CO bn extra fi a, expected daily.
pmiP aDILWURTUACO

*|)UCK£TS, TUBS AN«>K '.ELKOS—UOdoiEurk-
Ij eu 16 dot Tubs, 8 dox Kcclrrs, um store ud for

»Tie by <*lt» J BDlL\| ORTH ACO

AND CLA? KETS—W, R. Morphy
; r ho* recM a further oup *ljr of lmcd« made flan*.
ne!* Whites. Plaid and Briwn, and kcry sipenor
tome madeBlankets, to whichhe inritcttlUaattention
of boycrs. Mlll)

ree’d, 4a
%tadCo-
_s the Dry

&. MURPHV\
ier 4Ui and; M*tke> «u.

Exchange bank
No, *7 Wooa«.

OT&TOES—lCbblsin «o'dfor 6»JebTcrlTg&'skinner

RASr/6 '"' ,l•^.gL’sl-ixner
OATS—SO sacks la store and for «ale bX- rv„.,._

ocllS GRAIQ A SKINWKR

Twilled-bags—to d« ai *icr« «n j?,f°i*?'?n
by

ocil9 - CRAIG

BACUNSIDES—AsmaJl lot in Monsfeid
oetlO , CRAIG A SKINNER

India Rubber Paste.

Q GROSS just rec'd from the Philadelphia Factory,
4 no excellentarticle for tendering Boo“ M<l

,

S“" s
perfectly water proof, and soft a» a pieco of cloth.
One application ofthis Pasteisaaffi'eienl toj»»k* I“*™
impervious to water for'two months; and l» a perteci
preventative from the leather cracking Sold whole-
sale n'nd retail at No. S Wood st.

ocilt) 1. A U. PHILLIPS.
MncOA-tT's atd MAStrTAcma*’#Bas*, 1

October lfllh, 1649.. \

AN ELECTION for thirteen Director* of this Ban*,
for the ensuing year, will be held at the Jlansing

PIORN:RRdo«tC-t7 do* to-day rac’d and to»' s® l®V/ bT..|; oetlH ARMSTRONG ACROZLR,

DRIED PEACHCS-SO bu*hjnewl’to-day• rat'd .and
for sale by octlß ARMSTRONG » CROZjjL.

i?LOUR—7O bbW arriving by “Ueaver,1” andfor«ale
1 by

_

octW
__

ARMSTRONG A CROZER_

Roll BUrrr.R-M bbls.*Fresh Roil Butter, in
cloihs.just received nnd for sale at the ‘ Belter

andCbce«e Depot" oetlS J H CANFILLD_

WOODEN HOWLS—IO boxes Wooden Bowl* in
i store ant for sale by J 11 CANFIELD

SHIPPING CHEESE—SOO lioxes Prime Shipping
Cheese in more and for sale by _

ocil9 J D CANFIELD

EXTRA CR>UMCHEES'E-iW boxesext.aCream
Cheese for rale at the Batterand Oheeae Depot.

ocilb J B CANFIELD

LARD— 4 bblaand SO kegs oA consignment and foi
sa-c by CRAIG A SKINNER,

octtu No 2d Market st

SALERATUS—27 casks Saleratua. (Buckeye,) land-
i:ie by the M. and L. H. Line, and <or sale by

cctlT JAR FLOYD

POTASH—!• easts (Brown’s) superior Potash, in
Siore anJ for sale by nci|7 J_A.__R

TUBS. BUCKETS a KEELERS—UU do* Beaver
Buckets. 10 do doTubt 10do do Keelers; in store

and (or mIo bv oeil7- J A_R FLOYD

Window glass—hm tix*@jrio«i**»; so bnlol
12 <1 an; i;i store and for »ale by

octl? J A II FLOYD^
('HIKE tK-7i» bxs W.'R.‘, in store aVifloTisleby
j ,«-;i7

_
JAR FLf*N D

Nn. SUGAR—lift übls receiving and f;r sale by
. ocil7 C>l GRANT

COFkKK—lftV bags Rio. iu»t rec'd amt for sale by
i 4 1C A CULUBKHTSON. 14ft (iheriv «l

RICE— ty lirrcci Kic.r, Ju»t rer.’d and for sale by
onlG A GUIIiKKTrtON, US Liberty *t

lf>f\ DOZ. Uuekrts; |0 c’oz large Tubs; 5 doz small
l'.rU Tubs; 6 dor Keeler*; )u»t rcc’d nnd for sale by,

c.ctu; C HGRANT

bxsT\V IL ree’d and tor sale by
V/ octlC i WICK A M-CANDLES3
SALEKATUS—id ease* for sale by

ocilC WICK A M'CANDLBSS

CREAM CHEESE—? 2 boxes Eitra. for rale by
odlC 1 WICK A M’CANPLKSS

* LSPICE—4O 1ogs on hand and for aale br
octitt WJCK A M’CANDLKSS

BARLEY—On band and for sale by
oi tl<s WICK A M’CANDLE?{i

'll YE—On bnnd ami for sale by
J\ octlC

_
WICK A M’CANDLESS

P"‘staST|—S culiauow lar ding, for sale uy.
ocitfl _ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, From,*t

’R/l’OC’AdSn'S— prime r* O. for sale by
31 octlC JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO

MACKEREL— 2U IbU No ri, in store and for sale by
octis jasa mncmsos a no

I?LOUR—lM liliCs SUPERIOR PLoUß.Ewing’a
* brand, for sa:e by ARMSTRONG A CROZER
ort |H

OATS— 1«bosbe'.d, received by Peru, for «aeby
ncll* ’

_

ARMSTRONG A CROZK.»
~

PIKE OLD SUDIiIUA WINES.

TWO HALF PIPES. Howard, March A ‘-eery
best,'1 old London Particular Madeira Wine, vin*

tare of Imtl. _

TWO QUARTER CASKS, Howard, fditreh A Co”*
“Choicest Old” London PatticularSouihSide Madeira
Wine, Yintae** of 1510.

ONE QUARTER CASK, Howard, March A Co’*
Sooth Side MadeiraWiue, vintageof ’OH, telected ex*
pretsly for family u*e.

Tbne wine* were imported by myself from Madei-
ra. per barque Palmetto, al New York, in the latter
part of Auaon la*i. and are offered to the trade whole,
sals orretail, in wood or ela«*.

JACOB,WEAVER, JR-,
octld Corner of Market nnd First streets.

IBBURAHOE STOCK.

BOOKS for *ub*CTipiion to the capita: stock ol the
Citnen*’ Insurance Company ofPittsburgh will

br opened Inthe Board of Trade Rnomt on Monday,
tbr Sih das of November, at 10 A. Mllir iIUJ U&T u> ~un: ,wyvi, •> i. •

Share* fifty dollar* each. Two dollar* and fifty
cents each *harelAjberaid on üb«cnpuon.

COMMISSIONERS
4lVm, Larimer. Jr. Robert Wood*,
“Wm. B. Me&urg. Joseph Plnmmer,
S. M. Kiar. JotubKirc,
Jo1»q Sb-ilff, Alex. Roarbarg,
II D King octls-lnn»3

cnicKEiUirG's pianos.

ijj. RECEIVED and nowopenfor exarai-jES£**s>fg nation, a new ami .plendid assort-|ii|_iaiiiliiua'i J inertof 7 Ocw»e Piano*from “Clunk
HI V | f*>ni)g” Boston, among them a. full
carved Louis XfV.orderedfor oneofour citizens,who
in* kindly permuted it to remain in my ware room to
<taV iWcdnerdiy) forexhibiuon. Those who may havea deairu to tee add hear this splendidspecimoo of art,
i.re re»peeiiolly invited torail to dog at the store ol

JOHN H MKLLOU.SI Wood ft
Agent for Chiekenuj'a Pinuo*for Western Pa.

oetl7
Boot* andShoes*

4 SPLENDID nnomufnt ja*l received,ffttltnblefor
J\ the Full and 'Vinter Trade, con»i*Ung in pen nf
MEN’S, WOMEN'S, ROYS’, MISSES’ ANDCHILD-
IIK.V3 WAR 1%, of overy variety and style. ami »•

price* to *uittbe time*. Thoae wi*birg m pnrebaad.
wholesale at retail, will fi- <1 it to tUar advantageto
L'ive ui a call and examine for themselves

TROTH ASCOTT,
oetl? corner Fourthnul SmithSe.il its.

IH7"Pont forget the place.

mathematical and Sehool Bookat
Designed for School*, Academies and College

UJIIETTAkY cants*
DAVIES’ Primary Ttb'.ts Book*;

i'.o Fir*t Lciioas m Arithmetic;
do School do;
do Key to School do;
do Umveuity Arithmetic;
do Ky to Uuieer»ity Ariihmetic;
do HeroeuUry Algebra;
do Key to Elementary Algebra;
do lJements of Geometry,
do Drawing and Mensuration.

Atiraxcrocorss*
do Hourdou’i Algebra,
do Lojerdre’sGeometry and Trigonometry;
do t-Irmrnu of Soreeytnp;
do M(T<irrntfaJ and Caleciui;
do Anylitical Geomotr);
do Hbudow*, Shade* k Linear Per*peeliT

Parker'* Fim l e«*on» in Natural Philo»ophy;
do Compendium of Nat. k E*p. do;

Willard'* Sehool Hitlory oflhe Uruied Stale*;
On American Cbtnno*raphrrtj

Clarke’* New*Kßg!j»l»timmmar;
Chamber'* Kleraenuof Drawingand IVrrpeeL

do . do Na uru! i’bilo*ophy;
do do Cbemiiuy;
do do Oeolojo;

*

do- do I’kytology;
do do Tootogy.

We world call the •tten'ionorTeacberi and Coon*
try Merchant*to this fine collection oF Mathematical
amt School Book*, to whom alibiral discount‘will be
madefrom the list ol price*. For sate tiy
\ ELLIOTT it INGUSH,
- oct!6 No. 79 Wood street. •

i-tAi.i. hihhoxh—NowooctiiiiK.aVA.a.mason
1 tt CO'S, one thousand piccr-a newstyle Ribbon*.
o:i!(l ; ; _____

]• YON ESK AND PARAMATTAS—in cases of all
j Qualities,and of the most fashionable cclnrs.
octlO A A MASON & CO

BLACICSfCK*-3 cum oi tae bei
manufacture, andeery high lustre*,

octlt) A A MASON & CO

FANCY SILKS—« eases of the choicest stylet ol
Fancy Silk*, comprising the best nsionmem in

this rnsrket. octlfi A MASON AjCO

STEAM BOAT TRIMMINGS —We invite Stcait
Men to call and examine our assortment «

SteamboatTrimmings, as wo always have a largo oi

sonmenliu our line. Carpet War*hou»i?,No. 75 4th i
OCII3 ...^jJJ'^LNTOCK.

OSNEBURGS-— Heavy No. 3 Osneburgs. for Stea
Boat Decks, in store and for sale at W. M’Cli

lock's Carpel Warehouse. No. T 5 Fourth el. We i
vise Steamboat Mon to cull and exatnire before pu
chasing elsewhere. [ocMJ] V>. M’CLINTOCK.

EMUOdSKD PIANO ANDTABLKCUVfcIKS,—A
larks xMorraent of fiaboMrd Piano and Tabl-

cover* can be lotiod at W. M'Cliiitodc i Carpel W***
house, Dl reduced price*. Call and examine be:
purchasing elsewhere.

octl3 WJPCLINTOCK.
~l’tnssr>an t Bcpi. 19, IM9.

i fft THi'S K. HIBBERT:—DearSii', YonrWßl-
iV i Tl.Mi PLfc’lD we hare now been uauifmorethan
n jew. will oiflookinfoitl the entriei made by It, we

the co or a bright bine blaet. ItU pleasantte
«riie wi:h, tbwi free, and doe*, not clog the pen like
ii'o ordinaryuvk* in use, Wishing vou ibe ready sale
H. merits demand, we are,yoars reipectfally,

SIMPSON * CO.
For rale, together with HiWiert’i Ued Ink, and Ma-

chine Copy Ink, by B. A. Fabneitock it Co., H. P.
Sell wane, Allegheny City, and by the manufacturer
T K Hibbert, Druggist aud Chemat, cornerof Liber-

'• Sionhtield >a, Pittsburgh. octta

(IARPETS: CARPKTS!—Ree’d thisdar, at W. W’.
J CLINTOCK’S Carpet Warehouse, No. 75Fojuh

n,a further sopply of Cn«T«ts, of Itio Uiest and moat
airproved stylos, to whien we inrite the altentioaof
SrF.AMBOAT MEN, and those wishing to furnish
HoUSbS, U> call ana examine the Urgent assortueat
in the city, which wo will sell cheaper than ever be-
fore offered in the western market. Csrpet Ware*
hou«c. No. 75 Fourth street . •

1,1,113 W. M’CLINTOCK.
rpuKQUOISJKWELBVJa«t opening, a bcaotife
I assortment ofTurquois, Pearlamt Diamond Jen

ciry Utrail Pins, Bracelets, Finger Rings, Bucklei
Slides Chains. Ear Riugs, Ac. Ac.

Also,a splendid stuck o« gold and silver Watchei
of the best quality and at easternpriectf-warranted.

Diamond Sparks, Gold Pens, Polar 4<
OCU2 comer Market and 4th s’u

ONE excellent Jewelry Comiter.'JhowCaie.tor sale
or _ w. W. WILSON

SUGAR CURED HAMS—to nuts oxtra a. C, Kami-
t» llams. justreo’d andfor «ale hy
octld SELLER 3&NICOLS

TaUQTaNTSTIan'oco v Las—WTarclinCcki*
Dnw opening the handsomest assortment of Pil’d

ClothPiano and Table Cover* ever offered in this mar-
ket, to wbleh be Invites the attention,of purchasers.

oCll3
BACON SlDES—to,oeo prune, tn smoko house, for

sale by oetlt) KIES A JONES
HOOKS—The LituT tsavsge, by Capt War-

3 ofPendennls, by Thsckeray.
Part Sd Tho Caxtnus, by Balwer, complete.
Vot7, Chalmers’ Poiihumons Works.
Coutx’s Phrenology, new edition. .

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
ocili Corner Jd and Market.

TtUflifiT’lJ POWDER—Just received, a lull ,«up-
1/ ply of the various kinds of Riffe and Blastingpowder, of the superior manufacture of B- J. Dupont,
HeNemoonA Co, which is offered to the trade on
aeeosusodaDngterma ~.

Deliverable from Maraii«e at al!honn of. the day.
octlO J. C. BIPWKLL. Art. Water «t _

COIX'MIIU UOOI-Xba*» juM retkl and lor sale by
oetfl RE SELLERS, 67W00d st_

LINS EfiinJlC—ff'Tßbl s Linseed" OiOn handsome
order, rte’d per steamer GlnbAfor sale br

oetS SELLERS A KICOL3

VIAL CORKS—a bales, ofa mealcmsite,rac’d and
fernltty octT BRAUNA HJ2TER

LARD OIL—S bblejusireo'dand for *ale-l*y
ocitS __ __ SELLERS A NICOLS

LaSIEQIL—500 gallon* ioit.rec’d and for tale by
oclis

_ _

J KIDDft CP.No*O Wood M

ALCuiIOL— 300xaila jnetrec'dand lor »afe by
octl3 i KIDD A CO, No CO Wood »t

tlLASJTFaPEH—^S-Reaiai t'BiniiiiT >aient, inelor
I* and for sale by J KIDDft CO,
oct!s No 60 Wood*t

* ■j'LOUll—33
J. OCt3

r PANNERS’ QlLr~23o rails inalr«'d and forsaleby
X ocas J KIDU -& CO, No CO Wood H

COD LlVEttTilL— Whue«0, juil ree’dand tor
aalo by

_

octlS J KIPP A CO, No 60 Wood »i .

TAPKSTRV’OIL CLOTHS—Rec’d lbi» <Jiy,"ar\V.
M’Clintock’s Carpet Warehouse, new and hand*

tome style Tapestry Oil Cloths, which will-becat to fit
any aixe hall, room, or veatibnie.

oet!3 W.hTCUNTOCK.

CORKS—14 bales, loorand short, Jail rec’d and.for
sale Ly RE SELLERS.

octt3 9J- Wood it
/VUM ARABIC—iiSIE*prime I'arkey, iuilrc'd’*£d
VJT for sale by • locill] R ESELLERS

RHUBARB ROOT—3 caiei jatlrc’dand (or sale by
"QCII3 R ESELLERS

SOCOTOBINB ALVfcS—l*3 lbs, *»af>enorarticle,
jnsltecM Rod. for »olc by

ocil3 RESELLERS

BORAX REPD—i cues jail rec’d and for tale byocLtJ R E SELLERS

TANNERS’ OlL—to bbit for »alo br
QCII3 ; CH GRANT

BLACK TEAS—is hfchests Powchoog;
20 do do saperior;
10 do do Chatvs “

1 do . Oolinr, exinfine;
[OQtUJ C H GRANT

ANTEU—A second hand'OpeaCounter. Enquireor [ocU3l C YBAQER, 106Martel at

► ACUN—<II nhdsprime Shoulder*; iddo Side*; !•

I do yellow canvassed Hams, ia stern asd for fair
. octl2 SELLERS A NICOLS

BUTTER—17 bbli solid Butler. 20~ker* do do, rac’d
and for sale by octlt J k ft FLOYL)

\\f <>UL—5 »et* Wool roo’d this day, an<nr**r«Te
W by oetll J ill FLO YD

FEATHERS— Sbeg* just ree’d and for mJ* by
cell! JA tt FLOYD

OOCKS-CO doz.Woolleu Socks,* on hand and'for•sal
by oetll JARFI.QVP

t'LAN.NEL—HXI yd*.birredFJiauel for**" JX.—
eclll JtBUO'O

>*iis
°°b ",rr’■

"yi,il°ffls',PA^ 1
oNtco

TNDIA lIUHBF.R BIXTINM™ n j1 IndiaRubber Machine BelUnS. ■?” •»“'« “fh
wide,-just reeeieed and for <a ° a

purr , ,paDepot, No 5 Wood- oeild JA IIPHILUPS

TNDIA umuwIssss
R'lmuEttTACKlN^stfOl/ ii.»U 7 .rn riieiuei jB«rec’dand for ai theIndia

b’.'e'Kif "''oetld J*J!£Kyra_
T n .psL'GAR—l°O tibir ■••orted No* Loaf Safer,.L“«;Si?T DBEDRipoli, WILSON A CO.^
iS in M iniHarbin* Bock Mola3,

—
f»f *alePhr o?i»T BURBaiDOB. WILSON fcCO

r'.ii\M,lb l UU<—SU bbl»-JunreeM ami forWo by
RK SELLERS. S 7 Wood at

(SGssSLWfla mats juttccM usd for *»la by - ,yiitl RESELLERS

PntOSPHORDS—6 cam jastree’d and for taleTnr
oetll • RE SELLERS

Benzoic acij
octl*

oi jastree'dand for aalaW
RESELLERS

TTYD. POTASH—IO lb* Certain, Jn*t TteM and for;tL«*leby oetU RF.BELL.KRR

SALTPETRE—1WO
oetU ■

)»jo*t ree’a ana for tale JvR E SELLERS: '
/lANARY SEED-i bt>l jttit ree'dand for aale by
l j oetU R E SELLERS
|\TaSSACHUSETTBTRUNK hoards; and Hoi-IVI net Board*, kept eontiantly oa band and for lale
by . octlO A CULBERTSON

WILLED BAQB—<9 doa oa hand andfor »ate tn
ooaO ACVLBEBTSON

:

rt a, L v PACKET tllNE'. ■—
T„,„ wo’! ii3ovn,uWof»ri«'!ap*““*" 3“f>"-:'

i

as■? ~ ■
“ns

h
»tf«lthedar previous to suiting,

UpSof freightand the entry off£tjr. In all eases the passage menoy must t>a paw» »*

advance, j 4 ••• •

The !3AACU . i
leave Pltubarghfi*err Sunday mor^ntc«tioo,clottj . _
Wheeling errry Sunday evening at Wp. u. . I

H‘lSi|lt
«olloAir t Aui£BT.

Mrad w/ivAvweirfT. ~ ■in. inRFRSLt No. 2. Capt. J. KU3Sno.TH.WUI . >

lesSel’SubiScwMT Im&f»°nite m Id o'tloeh■ ; .
Ths NEW ENGLAND No: 3, Capl. S.D«.*,-*>» jTO® Piii.bnrirh every Wcdneaday aomta tat 1*

o'clock; \Vheefin(rejerT^^*Jj^^!" l,!ff * ***-.?.~,‘’ r

bu?kCTMT'fburiday BomnA«U>o'dotliWl«Hl
'

, even’ evening »* 10 T. ».

SATOEDAY PACKET. ■fessgjsassra-
clock; Wheeling every Friday atiqr.«r - .

_1 _ _ The'aplemlidaieamer .
V WEtLSVIU.I2, .. ■ -k92rfei£3a "Wiggins;, muter, will leave tor toe ~

and all bt?Tfnedlßtc,port» .i»- .4,

height or passage,apply onfward.'. ocl2o

COFFEE—13 bag* Old Goverfijar.n’t Ja'iiuCoffoe,
R.R .sd to »1.by

C|.LIIKRTBON .
V 1ftKAM CHKE--ifc>-yy Ux*”Fanrid?e’»«lebr*lc4:
Vy Kxtra Cream Ch«»e,iu»irecared nnd loraaio»v
the Bauer and Cheeso Depot, by

ocl9 J B CANFIELD
OaXKRATUS-J cski and 8 bn
O ceivcd and for sale Ly oct3 J 0 CA?iFIELD

CHEESE—300bxsCheese, jastreceived ** But*
ler end Cheese Depot.* oct3 -J B CANPiKLU

bU'juct rec'd and for taleby ;
CRAIG & SKINNF.B, 2*’Market at

A GENERAL and well selected stock of Groceries
•• &e Ac .towhichthe attention, of parea*»frir-

reopecifatly invited, kept constantly on handaad for
salc!>y * octin A CULBERTSON -r^
JUNI ATAl 3 LOOMS— SO tons forstlchy' ’ ’octlO .

‘ iKIERfc JONE9
&CKEKEL—iOObbI
grcl,fot salo by jKIKR*JONB3

ISs—loo bbls pt
octlO

into N O Mole*-«r»>for «aJ
IKIKR AJONF.S

V'ELVET'MUMMING*.—Ah nawnmcnt otnewe*t
•tylet Velre» Trimmin«,pf alt ilia Ifadinjcol- __

or*, to be found el the Dry Good* Ijoujnof
_

'''

~
W. |L MURrHi. '.i'

117HITNEy
_

VV Blsakeu, asoperior article, at No 100 Martct
t octfrdlm . D. H. FRALTCH. 1
BEKck alpaccas,'to* mour^inu-—w. h-

Morphy has-6ec*ived another lot ofBomhame,
finished Alpacasfor mourning. Alio, Black Partnct*
taa, French'Jtleriboa, ami otherstyles of Dress Goodt)
■at no*thea»t corner.of poanli and Market sta. octlS '

TXNSOdo N CTar,2s do Rosin,landing and for *a!e by
ocaii - J PALZBLL ,

CHEESE—211 bi*CrenmClieo«e,ssdoWß Ci*e*#-4
in Here tad for.ule bf

octll jS DALZBLk
t~ IfSppiiilipiri

”

1000 sxn" Wrapplns '
600 u D’Ule Crown u . *

SOU “ Medium lUg . “

600 **. Crown . •

300 “f Med’oTealUuaaadw ,« ,,

300. “ Manilla m .
300 u Shoe Paper,astorted colon; _

501 tot■Rolled Bonnet Board*.
For *ale at reduced. prices, by B. C. HILL,
e-i 0 ' 87 Wood u

TO TISSBUBt

TUTNEBS-wiil find a complete aoonmettof Bn*
Kettle*, Japanned and Braes Cendlettieka,vßr*:

Shoveli and Tong*, Snuffer*,.Pklmmera and L*»‘
diet, Fleih Folk*, and all otherkind* of good»tt*at
allr kftM bv them, and for aale at-eatremo low pnaeal

. oct& i LOGAN,WILSON*CO
- t WASTED,

A GIRL to da house work. I_A permanent creation
and good wage* will be given. Inquire at thii*.

otiice* 1 \ '!' oct9>dtf _r
'

POST FOB A«mtll BJtek> .

c«4Y nail, warranted wand; for etlo,
frry\lo*. -Inquire at B H PATTERSON* >•:

nil iptio - ' _ livery -' 1
1 >uosSEt7a a bxjmATiciTVlKegaß.—The AH
111 |y sanatory, balsamic and tomo properties of tai*. ~

Vinegarreodor it far soperiorto Cologne water fbt
the ordinary rmrposei ofthe toilet, earpassin* the la>- -

ter iaitopename. It prevents and remarM pimpiee,
itettetmid asperity of the shut,U refreshesand wfaitena,
the skin, rendering“It toft and smooth. Iteorreetrthfe: ,clammy and hitter tasteof themoath,impartingafresh
and pleasant breath. It eleanses- ana whitens th^,andhardens the gums. [Forall the above per*

**, it is used with water in 'inch oroportionas may
. foand moit agreeable. Ryinholing ilend rubbing

.on the temples, itwillremove headache. Ifapplied
usually toa burn er bruise, itwill eventually prevent 1
mortification. Iteorrecu vitiated air, and guaranties •
from contagion;it is therefore vary osefal for puiifiisg "

and perfuming apartments. For sale by
R ESELLERS. Wholesale Druggist,' ■*pU2t_ ■_ 67 Wood street, Pittsburgh'-'

FHT’Ka'TON 4b CO. keen constantly on hand
• for wholesale and,retail tnde, Gents’ Seeks

and Slocking*,-Ladies Hosiery Of variety, ehildrenip
plaip, striped and plaid Stockings, ladies and gent* .
i Rid Gloves, with'a grtat variety of gent*, laulesdod <

Ichildrens wintcrOloves; childrens worsted Gtitert,ISocks. ITtxJ'l*, Tippets and Bcarfojcaib’d and plain -
\ Hdkfs, 'Breektast a->dNight CapsTßonnet andFas* -
l Flowers, Fringes, Gimps, Laces, Hattons, Pina, Nee*

I dies, Tapes, gems Sains and Under.Garments. Cif-I rats, 4c. 4c. StoreNo. W Foonh it, between Wow.I and’Martel. ■ j- PCtS \

Groceries—--350-bags Green Rio Coffee;
150 pkca Y.H, Imp. and God powder Tern; -* -
tOnalf chests Black Teas,

lfO bt« Va manufactured Tobeecp; -
'

‘ 40hhds N.O.Bogar; • •*

20 bbls Loaf Bogar; • ;
10 bbls Cru-bcd Sugar!
50 bbls Wos. 8 and iMackerel;
S 3 hf bbls do 'j - do;25 tierces Fresh Rice; f ; •

400 tides SolsLeather, (N. Y.)
5 casks Madder: SO bxs No. l-Chocelala;

SOObblsN.O.Molasres;
50 reams ‘Writing and LetterPaperj'
i bbls Roll Brimstone; 20 bbl*Camwood;•

' 10 reams Spanish'Whi’ing:
50bbls« .hip Logwood; lubl Cam'phor;
fiObxs While Pipes; lbbl Nutmegs; .

. SO bblsS. H Motauei; 6 bbls cloves;
!B> I>M» Boston Tar. 3 cerooos S. F.lndigo; <
20 bbls Tanners1 Oil; 100mats Cassia; :,

*

15bblsFoitirk, 1
6000 B3« Cotton Yarns, ass’d, A m. tnif

5b bales Candle Wiek, Washington MUL
100bales Nos. 1 4-2 HattingJ

3bbls Saltpetre: Bdo Epsom Salts;3 bbls Chalk; 5 bbls Gio Ginger; -
40qr bxa Half Spanish Cigars;
-20 qr bxs SpanishCigars;
100twentieth bxa Spatiish Cigars; jY
IUO tenth do do do; ’~ 1"'

Togetherwith afall and eeneral assortment ofPlEK-
burgh maoofacturcd article*. JkKFf-pYD,

; Round ChurchBuildings,
octl7 - on Liberty and Wood st*,Till*burgh.

r t | Llqnorii*«*■

THE «Qb*eriber>are now recefrine theirFill Stock
of.Gooda, and offer fpr s4le the tollowiagi oa *©■

comtsodatin* terms: I • '

350casks Mnipratt's Soda A*h, CT per cent,
SO do ilo nieitclunrTowder,
11hhda prime N. O.Sneer; ■' . ...

ICfltbl* do Molaeao*, Inoak bbla;
17 tableLoaf Segar; ' 1152bagsprime Bto Ce®rei _

30 bf cbens Y. Ur«ft»Te«i
.. 100b*« Y. H,G. lyand ImperialTeai

300bbl|
CBecdfied and Old Mon*- Whiskey, i-.,

17hfpipe* Brandy*ol Dopajr, &ej
3 pipes HotiendiGinj ...

•ri iuU Port lvi«-., T.no«. brud.i ,
12 do Madeira & sherry Wine*;
33 do Sweet Malaga. do
& do White lYSnes;
sdo N. E.Bamf i *•

_

Tmreßier withan assortment of Doaestle Liqnora,

| No. ISO Liberty at.

/-IBOCEEIES- ■ i ,It 2?0banprime Rio Coffee; *
>,»

40 do Laguyra, ltU>i*a Jama Coffee;
Sopaeka*e»T H and OimpowiierTea*;'
40 do Black and' Imperial do-

-100 do ManufacturedTobateo; .
3phbds NO Sugar, :

ISO bbU N O Molaaaea, (la oak;}
- VO do lugarhousedoi . - -.

*3OO bb!s m.d half do Not l ( 2ud3MtrkereJ'?0 teaRice; gCOiidesSoleLeather;'■ io b9*e* No 1 Chocolate: Vcereon* S Plodiro-
l'Ouuif Caa&ta; SbbU'Cloves; ’
100 tb» l bblCamohoK ' f

S eaUDnieh Madder; • •
10 bbli cb»p*a logwood; SO doTimrter*’ Oih00 bale* No 1 Uatunff; ?Pido»eii Beaver BveKeta;
“ s “^,'3 7so'te.E ?a Jr Cora

l>e*id f Bo*p and Candles* aliha nunl>
aMAf«M..|ofoiheraicdrtd artielct, jut laadiiur and 'or sale by■»0»N WATTi CO?oca* comer ofliberty and Hand eta ‘

ToWeiUra Uerehaati, ~

■pf7E OFFER oa the mottreaaonahle terms, awet\\, «®<k of Groceriesand PluebaSbauSl ’nfactartfl article*, cow on handcmlrecririlf ly ew

M '•° dQ P's»fil's do alipleci■ .- S ’ s'?. *S”'Sbhj* vEo';ilo»nc«rhoa«di!
SSI!'*OTi 10tierco. menNolRoala; «>do Tar; 5- » !
£?£•"J©<J»;A«h;6S<lo German CJsr. ' i

HWbexee Dried Herring; i - -\T-TOOlbaCodfish; »bMa • "

:p-.
Sfl “»’d Window Glaia, frea «xS tf

1 0 “K* Nlul*iassorted aim. •'• u

w^ v^1, Cotton Venn,Wtek, MintGloatand Hollow Ware, with
jsaottment'pfotherarticle* too numeroa*

*T? invito our friends to exanrfna.b**S.Pnr'
channg pUewherc. • TASSBY*.b®£udci3 . f No 35 \v~ni an Pitutarrt
CUNDRIES-10 but* primolNO S**«l©

*

23 bbis v - Molaawj•
12bbl» asd kgs Golden Syrup; IK> bxicrg ChP**®>

75bxa eomtaon Cbeese; & white üBBeTJ.
fi do Maocaroni and Vermicelli; 1 , ,

- SOtks fine Dairy Salt; GOtiashOaUi'' «*130 catty boxes Green Tegs; ffdo do OolOng Tea;
200parka Ctieerer’a FireKlndiiojl
fiO $ bxa M R Raisins;
31* dor Columbian Ink, assarted sizes;
6do Red and Copying Jnkj '

.

30 bbls No 3'Maekerei; 201 and JblU No 3do;
5 do do 1 Salmon: tor sale by .OCtO ID wir. frh and Wood H

Cotton Factory for)Soli

THE aubacriber ofieri for aale. the whole or a put
of the Allegheny Cotton Factory, cofitfiinlngdev-

en hundred ThrottleFpindlea, and oiieStreaeher. with
all the neeeaaary preparation lor the jraannfacrarinrof
Cotton Yam nnu Wick. Machines In gkod order.
For panlealan enquire of the .subaertber, at the Fac-
tory, Alleghenycity. I I _

oct£i-dtw JAMES A-GRAY.

EBIVATK LESSONS io the German,French
nnd FnglUh language!, WritingBook-keeping by

(ingle and doableentry, Ac., given Ipa practical man-
ner, dny and eTcning, at the Wetftem Commercial
Seboolof ) HUBERT SCHYfABZ,’
• oci«-Iw* No. 0 St. Claif at, <np ataira.)

R. W. lIUNTKRMR. ..u.WKßwill call for fiur coilk Rope at

one bdx Sundrfec, per nearaWil Gen] Caine*.
GKO. B. MILTENBERGER,

IXo. 8? Front at

CODFISH— 15 ;csin store end for!sale by
octtll ISAIAH PICKETT* CO, Fr

MACKKREI/—« qr bbla No l, far sale by
oct23 ISAIAH Di:KEY ACO, Front »t

POTASH—9l»l»l in »iore and far «ble by fl
octal ISAIAH IJ|CKKV A «t

POW'D RHUBARB—*
ty

s>

Je» rce’d an t tor *ale
i K]K SELLER*, *

„1 N<j 57 Wond itreel
y.-AFCETIDA No.l—sso{Jbi ia4t rec'd, for talc by
oct« 1 [RE SELLERS

GUM SHELLAC—3 cases jutt ree'd and for sale by
oev££ R E SELLERS

WHITE CHALK—3OOO Ibsjuitrcc’d and f r sale by

_

oci2d_
__

RF. SKLLKRS

0"1AI.LIPOTS-7 arn ass’d sixes, ju*t rec'd and for
JT »sle by oerti R E SFLLI-Rj

\,l AGNKSJA—2 cawi, in bluepaper*, ioSt rec’d and
iVI for tale by octfc! 1 RESELLERS

WANTED—Fjghi or Ten (too 4 UORBES, from
four to seven year* old. Enquire- of Mr liarl,>

at the Morongahea Hridje oct'Jg-3t

LARD— 20kegs tec'd iht* day and for rale by
aettM • TAS3PXJLB^-T

_

ROLL BUTTER—I bbl fresh Roil natter, rec’d and
for sale by ocr-hl TAS3KV tt HKwT

PEA NUTS— tt)Racks in store arid for sale by ._ oils) . TA-SEV A BEST

1X1W YARN—3 tack* Coarse T-yw Yarn for sale by
nets* • 'Passey a best

Patent Chilled Rpllara*
TO THE MANUFACTURERS OF IRON.

THE under>i<;ned hoireceived Letter*. Patent from
the Government of the Uniteid States,'for a new

nml superiormode of casting CHILLED ROLLERS,
whieti arenow>iiTered lor sate utihe lOWA FOUN-
DRY, Pittsburgh,by PARRY. A Co., ata half
prut per pound lower than tlio<emade by any other
inapufdClurcii The Roller* are perfection
'of surface to any hitherto made, and ate manufactured
from the strongest Iren of this country.

oct*!-3m jpilN C. PARRY.

RXCn t'ALL OpODSI

ALEXANDER A. Day, eorneriofthe Diamond and
Market •treel, tioulf theifjr*end« tindtbe pcblie

that they have torrived their dock of Fall ami " in-

ter GOODS, dirrri from the importer*, tumiulncturer*
anJ noclloa* it! the east Their»tbck of nowuyle ami
fashionable Good* is largo,and present* Mtotig attrae*
iron* to parchso-rn. In Lsdie* Drr*fl Good* and
Shawtt,'tho most splendid nod fash.enable Good* of
the t?a<onare now offered. at remarkably low price*,
consisting lit part of re fnllowiad

ladies- dress goods.
New U}le Hrochi fi*HrCamclioa Silk»;
ColHt B?d llitfk Satin Du Cbe.ife*and Tur: Salins;
Ool'd Carrciixn Wroderbine*. of the best Qualities;
Itlark *lo**y Grodorten* of toe cclebiated Eagle

manufacture. |
The above nrrned Black Silks "«are warrants .

jut in the near, for dreaie* and faaniillu thoy are the
bot imported. ! ~

Nest fil'd CameHan Satin Da Qiene, the handiomett
Silk* Of too H4<Otl. :

New *iyle Urocha S:lk figurMl Fret.eh htennoa, a
new and ipleiulidarticle for tadip*’ walking dreaie*.

Silk Eosbroidered French DeLaine*, for ureifteaend
«Bck«, an entirely new article, j

Ciuhtnerea, Dc Lainen. .Merinoi, Alpeccs* and Par-
met.o«, a Jarjje aiaonment j

SHAWLS AND SjCARFS!
Urocha Lon* and Square Shawl*, of thr best quail-

• tie*. i

ire warrantednot to

Plaid Lour Pliawis, of ih: Detroit designs, remark-
ably cheap. i

Splendid-Terkeri Shawl*, nt greatly rch'ccd pricei.
Camel-on Oroeha fig'J Silk SbhwU.ingreai variety.
Crape Shawls, white and colored, in/great variety.
CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIE3 AND VESTINGS!'
Beit Sedan real French Twijled Cloths. all price*;

best Sedan real French new style Amer-
ican Caenhieres, taper Satin Vesting*.

LADIES’ GLOAKINtv CLOTHS!
French and Belgian Black on 4 Olive Clothi. for La-

diet 1 Cloaks. !
BLANKETS!

A splendid assortment of American and imported
Blankets, at remarkably low prtees.

DOMESTIC AN'D STAPLE GOODS!
A large; and Complete assortment now on hand.—

Many of our present stock of Staph- Good* were
bought from the manufacturer* jirevlvus to the present
advance in prices. A principal part of our stock if
French and Kngliih goods havelbeuu purchased at the
great AuctionSales in rhit*dclp!ua and New York,
which enables csto offer decided -bargain* ia almost
eyrry detetiotion of goods in o, r line of-,|}n*ifte*s.
" Coanry'Alerehruii*, Merchant Tailoit, and ad
wholesale and retail buyers, t re invite 1 to an early
examination <ft <>ur,*'nek r.nd phee*.

ALEXANDERA I AY. 75 Market M,
ociAi not’h west eoi tin: Diamond _

BTEAM SAW MILL FOR SAUE,
—

IN Monroe county, Ohio, 'fl Miles below Wbee’iutr.
and one mile above Sui.fikbr on the bank of the

nve,. wi-h four.neres of ground on which are a rtesru

Saw Mill,pi complete operati-n.- Also, a Plnurmjr
Mill Uorm, U> by 37 feet, and iNreo etorle* Inch oi.e
llrii-k ar.-J two l-ram* Dwelt&ig Home*; Til choice
Fr-it Tree«/ Sc. A bargain tn4v l*e had by prompt
application for particulars nt .' * —» Market street, to

t ARMSTRONG!* CROZEft
’

!few Rllier ery. j
MRS- BARR Will open, on Jut sdaV, October 23d,

n general assortment of Fhll.antji Winter Mile
LINER V. contisiiugjn part of JVclvetiSattn and Silk
BuNNCrs, latest style; Caps, J-eaUier*. Flowers, Rib-
bons, Ac.,— m Fourth st, between Ala ket and Wood.

ocgfl-dPu*
___ |

Removal.

ROBF.RT A. CFNNINOHA.’iI ha*removed \o No 0
Co;i,re?rctel Row. bun*-- ife-rmerty occupied by

M. rns Orura. where hewiu be Luppy lb see hi* iriends
and former customer*. 1 __ r.cr.D

Bam orPinssnoii, »

A, lOeiober 10, 1M9. $
N ELYCTION for thirteen IHrectdrii ot th’« Bank,
for lb** eniuing year, will!be held at the Bunking

Unite.on Monday, the l9;h otjN'nvemHrr next.<wtaO-dU JOHfl SNYDER. C.ohicr.
EXCTMttek H»jri or! PnTrtrjcii,)

' CjettberlS, 1-49. $

AN ELECTION for thirterd Dtreef*rv of thi* Bank,
to ferve lor the entuina ijear, Will be held ot die

Bonking Home, on Monday, toe l9dt! da* of Novem-
ber next, between the hour* of 9 A. M- and n {’ M.

ectao-dtn THOMAS M. HOWE, Carhicr

fDeatrable Loti( for s&lc.
TWO very largo and den table I JOTS, fronting VO

ondSi lest on Wclutir nUi bv ICfl and ISS fret ill
depth—being lit*, teeond end tf)irtl iutj> from Grant it—-
will be toldon tov.robo trnai- Apply to

rct,6dlw , J FINLEY, 19 Water iu .
F)ACON HAMS— A few do»k» prime canvassed
) Hatu»,jUii ree'll and for dale by
0-t‘J) fetfc \V HaRB.UJGH

CIHKKSF—SW li'>iei Cra&m! Cbee*e, m atore «"d for
J *al«* by |S 4. ,\V HAKBAUGM

ROUSSELL'S celebrated Soapa,Extract*,
Perfumery, ftrah ihvoien for ante *-y

ociJO J k. CL>

JjMNK SPONGE—A
oct2o

F'LAXNRJ.S-t'J bol
Klaimela, m»l rco'

tiftiirocnt, and for) »al
l-'actoiy priiTS, hy-

peait
\ 1 ACKKKKL—io“CL
1* l for »al** liy oci

Bacon siDKa andshoUlders-a few Ct»k»
each in atoie and for s&ldby i<KUW j 4 jgi WlIARBAUGI!

TXTINpOW GLASS—A tairpe lapply of Window
t t Glam, both cijy and eodr.iry brand* of a *ope-rior quality,connamly on badd by

COPE A BUBVFOGLE,
_

QrtSO y j No TO* Sepfind «l_
WOODEN DUCKETT—I W) dor in*£Treand forYiic

by COPE ft URBVFOGLE,<>ctVO | No tLKSrrnnd ti

SWEET POTATOES—SO ibis in ■tare aid for aalo
t>F LOPEt MItyVFOGLK,

°<‘t ;o j No IQj Bcrttnd at

t7»LOUR—50 Ltift extra family, in •inre andfor tale
i>r - CORE it IWKVFO-iLE,oattO ! No ll>S SfcorJ »l

CHEESE—A choice articieiir More andfor >n!e by
COi'jE A UREY FOGLE,

octal j No ip j Second «t

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE.

H*nager*~~< y
ABXB'toff—t)rts» Circle and Parqartte
Sdcood Tier * 7 "

|fT*Second night ofMr. A. A.ADDAMS.
Tfisbat. Oct. 2ft—Will beacted the Trmgei

.^"^■..Mr.ADDAMS.
Webb.

'.Miss Porter.
.Mre. M'lyeau-

To eonelade with"
THE WINDMILL. •, .

Sampson-«Mr« Robinson.
Matlaa , Miss Crnift.

H^Wednesday—Mr. Addaras will appear.

AUCTION SALES.

C. 8.Porter

By John D. D»*U« Auctioneer.

• Large-Sale of Hoots.
On Wednesdoy, Thursday and Saturdayevening*,

Oct 21th, 25th and 27th, at 7 o'clock, at ibe commer-
cial tale* room*, corner of Wood auil Fifth *U, will be
•old, a large collection of Book*,in all the varioa*de-
partment*of science and liieratnre,embracingchoice
standard library editions in theology, history, poetry,
medicine,ibe drama, Ac.; splendid anneal* and illus-
trated works in ricn binding,family and pocket bi -les,
blank book*, music books, gold pens, letter and cap
writing paper.

Book* Terr cheap at private taledorinr the day.
octal JOHN D DAVIS, Aacl

Staple and Fancy Dry Goode.
'On Thursday morning,Oct £3th, at 10 o’clock, at
the Commercial Soles Rooms, corner of Wood and
‘Fifth streets, will be sold— , _

An extensive assortment ofseasonably Dry Goods
among which are merinos, nlpaeca-, super cobnrgt,
woolen plaids,-scarlet flannels, blankets, canton flan-
nels, cheeks, ginghams, prints de laines, Irish linens,
sheeting*, woolen and eottaahosiery, glore*, suspen-
der's, cambric mo»li”N Ac

Clothe, tiJX lldlftr Tailor's 1 runnings,l[c.
SO pieeessuperfineblack broad cloths;
5 Jo brown do

do black eastimere,*;-
S 6 pieces silk hddfs, of varioas descriptions;
120gross super silk ami lasting catand Test buttons
SO m Hemtning’s superior needles;

•150 dot Coates at Ouffiogton’swhite spool
200 lbs white, red and blue sewing cotton,

At* o’otock.
Groceries, Queensware, Furniture, Ac.

A large and general assortment ofnew and second
hand household furniture, cooking stoves, kitchen,
utensils, feather beds, bedding, mattresses, looking
glss*e», catpeting.mantel clocks, windowblind*, Am;
«l»o, aquoi.uty ofleaihertrunks, eanvosstranks,ear-

andjcilhci b.,,,

Adm iff isltaiort Sale
Of Medicines. gurgiea] Instruments, German Medi-

cal Books, HouseholdFurniture, Jtc.
On Wednesdayrooming, the Dlst toM., at 10 0

u the late teridenoe of Dr. Lewis Haid, dee’d, wilt be
sold, his er.ure s!ock of Medicines, Snnjieni Instrtt*
menu, German Medical Books Anatomical Chills,-
glassjats, store fixtures, weariug apparel, l superior
gold watch and chain, 2silver watches, jewelr* is-

Also—Household and Kitchen Furnitare,'! good nd-
in? Home. Terms cash. ~

-
3

oci22 JOHN DPAVI3, Acct

FNT BOTTLfi'CuKlia—o balesree'd and h>r»aJ«
by « c 19 BRAUN & PF.ITF.R

Galena lead—axw pig* u> thrive, wr »a!e
by octiU __Ja£a HUTCHISON ACO

OWNfciTWANTED—For4/c»k> llama,' extra cu-
icd, mid B. For 6 bbl* Brittle*. rokd A- Gbocb-

er, reeM per8. B. WelUriUo from Wheeling. .
octlO » MILTE.NUERGER.B7 From »t

■»"YUT~ *fr*-IJUTJ KK—IU kegs ree d ami for »u-o by
X>©ctlO ARMSTRONG ft CROZER

RAGS-iaiUree’dand lonalel.y
„„

oct.O ARMSTRONG A GKOZER
buUIresit Flour, rec\i and lor sale by

ARMSTRONGjfcCROZER
■>OOT AND SWrorHEß*B“Kew Collection of
IV Church Music, comprising many ofthe most nop*
olar and useful luces in common use, together with a
l-reat variety of new andoriginal Realm and Hymn
Tone*, Anthems, Chants, 4c.; designed for, the use or
Choirs, Congregations, SingingSchool*, 4cL re-
ceived and for sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

octtO *0 Wood st

BINDERS' BOARDS—I24,OOO Bredera Board*.
(straw) Chamberebcrg manufacture, on hand and

for sale by ACULBfcRISON,
oetlO 145 Liheny at ’

Salesman Wanted}

IN a wholesale and retail Dry Good* Store. One
who understands the city is a good

Salesman. AdJress u9. W.," Bax 300, Pittsburgh
Post Offiee. <***

PRINTING PAPER—2OOO reams of Printing and
BoohPaper, a superior article. Assorted atzea

on hand. Any size made to order at sborl'st notice.
oe t» fl C BILL, 87 Wood it

C'tHEKSE—aidbxs Cbccsejost ree'd andfor sale by
j octS SELLERS 3c NICOLS

O.MKSTIC FI.ANfcEI»S—U pi»ee«
while and barred Flannels, (Arthur*« Bio. man-

ufacture,} whichmil be sold ata
" 'ranee above

manufacturers’ prices. Gall' •'■loo
Market »L

_IjiconoMV blaSk.’
U ever offered in thii.

smali advance. Cal! nnt
octB:dlm D. 11.FRALICI

WANTED— A good Uook-kecper. Apply at No:
60, Market st The bd»t of reference* required.

''Lltbograplite Kiubliiluaant

OF WM. SUiIUUH.UANN, Third a), opposite the
Post-Office, Pimbei^lu—Maps,Landscapes, IBIN

heads, Showbill*,Labels, .Architectural and Machine
Drawings, easiness and Vi.iiingCards, Ac,Vniraved
or dra-r n ori atone, and printedincolon, Gold, Uremia
or Black, in the most approved style, and t>t the moat
reasonableprices. octl&ly

FAYETTE PtMCSftU3I BLANKETS,
WHITE AND BROWN DOMESTIC FLANNELS

WE are now receiving from the factory a large
supply ofthese goods, which we are selling low

er than each goeds can be had elsewhere in this eity.
We nsc noacids la biraching, thatitjures the roods;
cur object bringto producegoods not for show only,
l.nt for comfort anu durability, and as ssch they re-
ccivtd lhefirst premium over all other goods exhibit
ed at tbs late Allegheny Agricultural Fair.

Foi site at the Blanket Depot' No. £3 Market at, and
at the warerooms of the Fayctto Manufacturing Co.,
No. lid Second st

Blankets of oar Manufacture are scud in Allegheny
City, by Mr John Dean, and
■'Vtadowi, 1’ Federal «L

Oyaterat OyataraJ

BUBKF- & CO'S Dally Express is nowrejtilarlyde-
liveries Can and Shell OVSTEIIS, which are of-

fered to dealers and families at the lowest prices.
Quality wajnur.edfe jnolto any brongbx to this mar.
ket, andfor sale by

i. C.BIDWELL, Agt,Water«.

Also—At the following depots!-Reis StlUreer, cor-
ner Southfield and Second *ti|li Ileaxleton, Diamond;
Mercer A Robinson, Federalst, Allegheny. oetls

HAMS—CSlicrees Barged'HamMnstree'd and fo
gale by ocllS SELLERS A NICOL 9

<)ST—'* rked'A. Brad-
joai Pilot N'o.2
abora will be
tBADLBYi
>. 19 Wood at

L‘ uST—OneBoxijiore patterns,(mm
ley, Pittsburgh,)taken from stcambi

in mhiakc. Any information of tha >
thankfully receired. A. Bl

cctlfciUt No-

SUNDRIES—13 bigs Fealher*; «• do Gitueog; 3d<
Wool; l bbl Beeiwai, now landtag from iteame:

Ohio, mod for tale by
oei!s ISAIAH DICKEY fc CO

LADIES’ WAsMINU GU>VE3-Ja»t rec’d, 1 doz
pairLadie*’lndia Rubber Walking Glove*, and

(or sale el the IndirfUbbcrDepot, No. 5 Wood *u -
ocils J ft H PHILLIPS

JUSTrec’d,iroia ihsThilaaelphiaFaeiorv—lWySi
44 Greco Oil Cloth, for Window Jllind*; SCO ydi

44 Carrier? Oil Colo: SCO yd*3 4 Floor Oil" Cloth; foi
tale at octlfl Jft H PHILLIPS. No 3 Wood «t


